
Psalm 23  
 

dwId"l. rAmz>mi  1 
of  David        song, melody 

 

 

rs"x.a,  al{ y[iro hw"hy> 
I will lack, be in need       not       my shepherd     Yahweh 

 

 

ynIcEyBir>y: av,D< tAan>Bi 2 
He will cause me to rest1      grass            pastures of 

 

 

ynIlEh]n:y>       tAxnUm.  yme-l[; 
He will lead me to water and cause me to rest there2      rest, quietness        waters of   upon 

 

 

bbeAvy>  yvip.n: 3 
He will bring back, restore     my soul  

 

qd<c,    -yleG>[.m;b.     ynIxEn>y:      
righteousness       in track, rut of- fig. course of life    He causes me to rest        

 

Amv.     ![;m;l.    
His name             for the sake of/because of3     

 

 

  

                                                 
1 Cf. Jer. 33:12, Ezek 34:15. 
2 Cf. Isa 40:11, 49:10 
3 Either advantage ‘for the sake of’ Williams §365 or cause ‘because of’ Williams §366. 



 tw<m'l.c;      aygEB.  %leae -yKi ~G: 4 
death shadow, deepest gloom,darkness             in valley of              I will walk         if          even  

 

 

 [r"    ar"yai-al{ 
evil, misfortune, calamity        I will fear        not 

 

 

ydIM'[i  hT'a;-yKi 
with me    (are)         You       because 

 

 

ynImUx]n:y>  hM'he ^T,n>[;v.miW ^j.b.vi 
they will comfort, console4 me     they                  and Your staff5              Your rod 

 

 

yr"r>co       dg<n< !x'l.vu yn:p'l. %ro[]T; 5 
ones showing hostility, harassing me6   before, in presence of    table          before me        You arrange, 

 

 

yviaro  !m,V,b;        T'n>V:DI 
my head               with the oil       You make fat (i.e. anoint, symbol of festivity and joy) 

 

 

hy"w"r>       ysiAK 
saturation7, complet abundance        (is)           my cup  

 

 

  

                                                 
4 Cf. Psa 71:21, 119:76,82. 
5 Two different items, the ‘staff’ was a club used for discipline or defense from predators.  The staff was a 

hooked stick used for guidance, comfort and to draw the sheep to the shepherd. 
6 Cf. BDB refs. many in psalms. 
7 Cf. Psa 66:12. 



 ynIWpD>r>yI    ds,x,w"    bAj     %a:   6 
They will pursue, chase, harass me   and covt faithfulness       good, goodness   surely (marker of emphasis     

 

 

yY"x; ymey>-lK' 
my life    days of    all of 

 

 

hw"hy>-tybeB. yTib.v;w> 
Yahweh        in house of   and I will dwell8 

 

 

~ymiy" %r<aol. 
days              to length of  

 

 

 

                                                 
8 Poss ‘return’ bwv but probably ‘dwell’ bvy in shortened form, cf. Expositors commentary en loc. 


